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Annapurna Base Camp Trek 7 days

3 Star Hotel Package

800USD per person

*Including healthy meals

5 Star Hotel Package

1000USD per person

*Including healthy meals

Trip Style: Trekking & Hiking Trip Difficulty: Moderate +2

On Annapurna Base Camp Trek 7 days we experience amazing Himalayas views, get sights of the life of the world
famous soldiers (the Gurkhas), enter the Annapurna Conservation area and tour of beautiful lake city Pokhara. Trek
to Annapurna base camp of Nepal also provides us chance to explore the beauty of Pokhara and neighboring
villages like Gandruk and Chomrong. Our local expert Sherpa guide will take you to the base camp of Annapurna
with good care.

The 7 days Annapurna base camp Trek itinerary is designed for veteran trekkers who are in good shape with
limited time. For trekkers who are looking longer Annapurna base camp trek. We recommend our 12 days
Annapurna base camp trek. This itinerary designed for novice explorers who are in good fitness with normal
physical fitness. This itinerary is suitable for those who love to do this trek with enjoyable way.ABC trek is
approximate goes up to (4,130 m/13,549 ft.). This trek can be done in 7 days as well. However, it is highly
recommended for 10-14 days including trek Annapurna base camp and few nights in a city like Pokhara and
Kathmandu before and after the trek.

Smallest group size for trek departure: 2 people (1 person or private/custom treks possible with extra fee).
Maximum trekkers per group: 10-12 people (special, private party groups can exceed maximum).

DURATION: 7 days

ITINERARY

Day 01:: Drive to Kimche from Pokhara & trek to Ghandruk 2,012 meters (6,601 feet) Overnight stay at
Lodge

Drive to Kimche and trek to Ghandruk

Day 02:: Trek to Chomrong 2170 meters/ 7,120 feet:Approx 5/6 hrs-Overnight stay at Lodge

Trek to Chomrong village from Ghandruk

Day 03:: Trek to Bamboo (2,510 m/8,235ft):Approx 5/6 hrs-Overnight stay at Lodge

Today we trek to Bamboo from Chomrong

Day 04:: Trek to Deurali (3,230 m/10,597 ft) : Approx.4 hrs-Overnight stay at Lodge

Today we trek to Deurali from Bamboo

Day 05:: Trek to Annapurna Base Camp (4,130 m/13,549 ft) - Approx 4/5 hrs-Overnight stay at Lodge

Today we hike to Annapurna Base Camp
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Day 06:: Trek down to Dovan (2,340M/7,677 ft) - Approx. 4-5 hrs-Overnight stay at Lodge

Trek down to Dovan or Bamboo

Day 07:: Trek to Jhinu Danda [1,760 m/5,774 feet] and drive to Pokhara

Trek to Jhinu danda then drive to Pokhara then fly to Kathmandu.


